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Mrs. Kiltie IionrMcol is in the
oity.

Mre. Frank Smith is reported
very ill.

Mrs. Mar-ha- ll Smith i- - still in
bud health.

W. P. Wilson of Sehuyler iva
in town Sttturdnv.

II. L. Small Phippoil l.OfJO lbs.
of butter Monday.

If Viu want groceries at (iiih18
prices call on Ltuitli.

"Walter is the twine of the
new dork at Kramer's.

Win. Klock its up from I'lalls-mont- h

on a few days vrslt.
.lohn Wiggins hit t rented his

hard ware doie tit a coat of paint.
IJev. I'.ristol trenched an uuub-nall- y

ijood heriunu Siiudti, evening.

R Mitule has eorn four Icel
high. It was planted the first ot
Iy.

dames Ctulilng vxib in town
Saturday, looking in exuelletit
health.

If you want a choice article of
Michigan cider vinegar Hill on Win.
liuckur.

Mrs. X. 12. Sinai! wont west
Tuesday of hint week, to join hoi
hiibbatid.

Follow the crowd to ''FitV
Hook and Fancy goods! store, opp.,
post-ofllc- e.

Han. Clother came up from
Omaha Monday to take a rest of a

.'few days.

The celebration of the Fourth at
David t'llv piomies to be n umgni-lioo- nt

atlair.
Gall at "Weber A: Ivnolud's, try

some of their mont, and liud out
thuir prieos.

Orville ( Uewcy of Wheeling,
"W. Va., stopped over night in the
oily last week.

Fred. I.lasper has fu- -t liiiHlied
lor Mr. Weird. mid, near Matthi''", a
barn 24IJS leet.

Tropic Fruit Kntive,and !lun-ya- di

Ynnos minernl water, at Dow-ty- ,

Weaver v. Co's.

0. C Iauek ir.the new grocery-ina- u

on llili tieet, one door catU ol
IIeiiitr.V drug lore.

.lohn Heinplemau lias enlarged
his border, to mike room for hU
increasing business.

Humphrey will celebrate the
Fourth with rare and dances both
day time and "tciiig.

Monday wns a very good day
for killing weeds. It was likewise
very tevere on workmen.

.1. W. Ivirly sold last week a
hundred and fifteen head of the
cattle he recently purchased.

For your lard. hain. shoulders
stiil bacon jo to "Weber A: Knobel'fi
and gel them at ( birdta prices.

The road track and material
from H u non n to the Loupe river was
taken up and removed lat week.

Mr. I'.arclnv .lones is visiting
with her ider Mrs W. Mauniutou
ami her daughter Mrs. II. Thurston.

Mr. Fred. Ulasser returned
Sunday from Chicago, where she has
been visiting the past seven weeks.

Mr. Snider of Slenrns was in
town Saturday with two loads of
bogs, getting fl 10a hundred for
them.

"We learn that Crpalon will cele-

brate the Fourth, S. S. McAllister,
Km., of this city delivering the
oration.

"Wm. flerhold tells us that he
ht rye with heads siv and a half
Inches long and seventy-tw- o kernels
to the head.

There was a nice shower at
Humphrey Sunday night. "We were
expecting the same here, but it
didn't come.

Shed. PoMle says thnt the com
crop in Iowa and Illinois does not
look favorable there has been too
much water.

On Monday the thermometer
here iudicated 104 in the the shade,
and on the south eidc of a brick
house, l2f .

The lady who lost an car-dro- p

in Columbus, June lftth, can know
its whereabouts by inquiry at the
.Journal otlice.

Waxteik A good girl experienc-
ed iu cooking and general house
work. Good wages. Enquire at
New York Store.

Joe. Henggler lett us last week
epleudid specimens of wheat and
oats from the farm of his brother
Fred, on Shell creek.

Senator Saunders was in the
city Saturday, stopping only a few
minutes. He had been in the north-er- a

part of the State.

Farmers, bring your poultry,
butter and eggs to Limb's near the
post-offic- e, and get the highest mar-

ket price in cash for them.

Bob. McCrea returned last week
from the Niobrara. He says that
the crops through all the country
between this and that are good.

The case of Gerrard & Whit-uioy- er

against the County for
$1441.70, attorney fees has been ta-

ken to the Supreme Court, on error.

E. J. Potlc. accompanied by his
wife. -- pen! several day in the city
lit wick, leaving on Saturday for
Snn Francitco.

Mrs. F. Huchberg of Chicago,
with her two young daimhters, is
visiting lor the summer with Mi.
aud Mrs. Carl Kramer.

Tommy Wake is at Lincoln
riding race horses for J. "W. Jacobs.
Tommy is young and light, hut he
understands his Ihimuu-!-- '.

Applications for positions as
teachers iu the public echool of the
city ought to be plaeed iu the hands
of the Boaid betorc the fifth ofJuly.

.Mm Hennessey of Platte Cen
ter has a cow which has brought
him six calves in three years. Is
there any other man's cow can beat
that?

The Telegraph of North Platte
sap: 'Columbus has tor years been
a good little town, but of late she is
fwl assuming metropolitan size and
hape."

Some railroad hands, while dig-

ging the other day between Duncan
and Lost Creek, found thiee watch-
es, that had evidently been buried a
long time.

The P. & M. will put on sale
July lib, round trip tickets between
all stations on their line at one tare
tor round trip. Tickets good to re-

turn .Inly fitli.

Those who donated to the ex-

penses ot the recent celebration
here, will hare a portion (about one-thii- d)

of the same refunded, by call-

ing on E. Polil.

Lat weok D. Anderson shipped
two cars of hogs to Chicago, one car
fat cattle to Omaha, aud thia week
expects to run lour cars ot light
hogs to Denver.

Mike Welch had his first mess
of new potatoes two weeks ago last
Thursday. He now has some two
inches through. Mike has a good,
warm garden spot.

John 11 uber, the auctioneer at
Fred St rack's sale on Monday, in-

forms us that cows brought from
.:!' to i'JS; heifers i2."i; yearlings
idS, and calves $10.

Mr. L. Phillips, of Chicago,
father of Mrs. I. Cluck, who has
been visiting here the past week, is
very well pleased with Nebraska.
This is his first vis.it.

We suggest that those who
have the time, try the experiment
of manuring hills of corn, of course
with fine manure. We believe it
will be louud to pay.

The Madison Chronicle, among
other thing, remarks of the excur-
sion, "we had a right royal good
time, and were handsomely treated
by the Columbus people."

The U. P. track is now being
hud with steel rails between Colum-
bus and Central City. Between
these points it will probably be
completed in three weeks.

Otta Baker was injured the other
day by stepping oil" his mowing
machine on to an oil can, the neck
penetrating his foot. After two or
three days he was able to be about
again.

If you are not able to employ a
carpenter, go to work yourself and
make screens for your windows, and
thus keep your house free from Hies
and musquitoes, and full of the .pure
freh air.

It is very seldom that thc.Toru-xa- i.

fails to give due credit for ar-

ticles used, but when it does hap-

pen that a clipping gets into our
"copy" box unnamed, we can hut
say-"- Ex."

Our hotels note fifty per cent,
increase in their transient custom
since the opening of the new road,
and merchants and other business
men speak of a very perceptible
difierence in trade.

Mr. Anderson, the banker,
by his sister Mrs.Dahlcn

of "Wisconsin, started for Colorado
Friday. They will visit their broth-
er, who is iu partnership with the
banker in the cattle business.

Conveniences about the house
for saving steps for the good wife in
doing her work will be duly and
fully appreciated by her, and will
allow her to give more time and
attention to keeping things neat and
tidy.

The school pic-ni- cs Thursday
aud Friday, of District 1 and 1?, res-

pectively, were reported as very
enjoyable affairs. Stevens's grove,
with its tables aud swings, its lake
and boats is certainly a heartsome
resort.

A. C. Tigner's strange cayote
dog " Skip " will no longer amuse
the laborers on the road by his
attempts to capture the birds on the
prairies, as he was one day last week
run over by a hand-ca- r west of Duu-ca- u

and killed.
S. G. Swczy tells us that Mr.

0terhaus and Mr. Frotnholz ought
to be added to our list of the suffer-
ers by the storm of the llth, the
former having a new frame house
toru down, the latter, his dwelliug
badly demoralized.

The Loup was on a small ram-

page Friday, taking out the ferry
boat and two pile-driv- er hammers.
That belonging to the county was
fished out of seven feet depth of
sand ; the other one, worth $125, is
"non est come-at-able- ."

The Omaha Telegram says:
"Chas. Deidiick, of Columbus, is in
this city studying the art of laud-scap- e

and portrait paiutiug. Mr.
Deidrick is spokeu of as a young
man of much natural talent." He is,
and it is being developed.

If twenty-fiv- e or more people
wish to attend the horse fair to be
held at Lincoln June 2S to July 1st,
the L. & M. will sell tickets Co-

lumbus to Lincoln and return at
$o 45, good to return until July 2nd.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank North and
daughter, with "W. F. Cody, wite
and daughter Arta, Mr. and Mrs. F.
Croner, Miss Kate Tatle aud Mr. C.
Patterson are on a twelve daj;s trip
to the Dismal, so says the North
Platte Telegraph.

The comet last Sunday evening
presented an iuteresting sight to the
naked eye from this city. Professor
Stone, of Cincinnati, says it is mov-

ing rapidly north. He is quite
positive that it is not the comet of
1S12, but thinks it may be that
of 1307.

Joseph Lushbaugh of this city
brought to the Jomt.vAi. otlice last
week a potato vine including the
root part, which measured five feet
aud five inches iu length. It grew
on hi premises in this city, and
when he brought it in he exclaimed
"Columbus against the world."

Mrs. C. Fifield, for many years
a successful teacher iu the schools
of this city, leaves this week to visit
friends at Vauhoo, this state. For
the true interests of education in
this city wo regret to learn, by an
intimation, that she may not return
to engage in her professional work.

List of officers K. and L. of II.
for term ending Dec. 81st : P. P.,
Henry P. Coolidge; P., Magjrie
Meagher; Y. P., Hannah Clother;
Sec'y, A. A. Smith; F. S., G. W.
Clother; Treas., Mary L. Small ; C,
T. M. Coolidge; Guide, John Wig-
gins; Guard, Libbic Shanuon ; S.,
II. L. Small.

Mr. T. A. Potts of this city has
been traveling for the past three
weeks iu several counties in this
viciuity and finds the crops gen-

erally good, but iu Boone county ho
says the farmers have the best crops
he saw, and probably exceed any
thing in that line he ever witnessed
iu the State.

It strikes us that the mail route
from Columbus via Platte Center to
O'Neill might be "expedited" back-

ward, as there is no otlice between
Columbus and Platte Center, and the
mail goes by rail, once a day, be-

tween the latter points. This will
be a saving to the department and
likewise to man aud beast.

Thos. Keating says that Phil.
Cain has upwards of 50 acres of po-

tatoes that arc looking good. There
are 10 to 15 acres of the patch that
are a hundred per cent, better than
the others, caused by manuring.
Keating regards Paris green as a
sure destroyer of bugs without any
danger of poisoning the potatoes.

Politics, state and county is be-

ginning to agitato the minds of the
committee men. It will be well
enough for the people to consider
what offices are to be filled, with the
proper persons to fill them, then
attend the primary meetings and the
conventions, taking a lively part in
securing the nomination of fair-mind- ed

and capable men.

Sheriff Spielman broke his leg
the other day the same day and
about the same time that McMahon
was going to arrest him and Huher
and Wake for disturbing Dale iu
the occupation of the house that he
lives in, by notifying him that he
must get out, etc., etc. Hut as it
was a piece of Ben's wooden leg, the
accident was not very painful.

The eighth annual session of
the national conference of charities
and correction will meet at Boston
July 25th, and continue in session
six days. The object of the con-

ference is the amelioration of the
condition of the unfortunate classes
of society. It is an organization
calculated to do much good. Hon.
J. E. North of this city is a secretary
for Nebraska.

We hear everybody commend-
ing the City Council for their work
on the streets, which is certainly
well done and adds greatly to the
good appearance of the city. By
the way, while all due praise should
be given to the present city govern-
ment, the late government should he
held in grateful remembrance for
paving the way, financially, and
making improvements possible.

The case of the State v IT. T.
Spoerry, before Police Judge Bow-
man on Saturday last on a charge of
disturbing officers, was dismissed,
at the cost of the defendent. The
complaint was lodged by the County
Commissioners, before whose court
Mir. Spoerry had appeared. The
Commissioners, so .we are informed,
considering the time it would take
to prosecute the case,&c, concluded
that the above would be the best
disposition of it.

Messrs. Morris & Wcixel, who
handle perhaps seven-teuth- s of all
the cattle that go to Chicago have
purchased an interest iu the stock
yards at Council Binds, and purpose
putting up an extensive packing
house there in the Fall. This will
he good news to all this country,
because it will bring Chicago prices
nearer to us, and will be a conven-
ience in many respects. When one
thinks of the rapid settlement and
development of this country during
the past twenty years, he may be
able to imagine what the twin sis-

ters, Omaha and Council Bluffs may
be in 11)00.

"We are told that P.rodfeuhrer,
the renowned practical j.'fcer of
Columbus, is practicing on a hori-

zontal bar, so that he may be profi-

cient enough to hire himself out to
the Circus lloyal when it comes
along, as a trapez. pei former. If
we were asked to advi-- r in the mat
ter we would suggest that tins is not
his forte, because he i a clumsy as
"the bird they call the brar." Rather
let him apply for the situation of
"bos" joker of the Arena. He could
fill the bill in that line without auy
laborious practice.

At the school meeting Monday
evening it was decided to ask a levy
of one and a half mills for general
expenses; five mills for indebted
ness. It seems that there is some
difference of opinion in construc-
tion of the law the practical ques-

tion in this case being whether the
entire district as now constituted
shall pay the entire indebtedness of
the old district No 1, or whether it
shall be paid by the property-owner- s

of the old district alone. As
the amount ia fjijOOO it may ho well
enough for thoso interested pecun-
iarily to look after the matter.
There is now fi.OOO in the treasury
of the city district.

Last Sunday was the day fixed
upon by the prognoslieatora for
knocking things to pieces on this
globe. The prophecy did not come
true, but Thursday night between 11

and 12 o'clock the knocking com-

menced iu a small way with hail-

stones small and large and pretty
effectually riddled the garden vege-

tables in this city. The tattling of
the hailstones on the wiudows, roofs
aud sides of houses, frightened
women aud children, and, iu some
instances, the stronger and sterner
sex showed unmistakable signs of
fear, judging from reports received
of the manner in which they hur-
riedly passed about their buildings
to ascertaiu the extent of damage.
The storm lasted but a short time,
and still the end is not yef.

The liiverton Eagle gives an
account of a lad nine years of age
named Ira Davisjcommitting suicide.
He lad heard his father read the
particulars of a suicide, taking con-

siderable interest in the details, and
remarked that he believed he would
try that some time. On the day of
his death his mother had asked him
to drive some horses oil a piece of
wheat near the house. He refused,
saying he didn't want to. She
threatened him, and he drove the
horses oil". On his way he picked
up a strap, went to a cottonwood
tree and swung himself ofl'. Chil-

dren should come into the-- world
welcome, be treated always as learn-
ers, aud with as much consideration
otherwise aB though they had the
physical strength and ability to main
tain and defend their rights. Gentle
means arc much the most effective
with children, helping to secure that
best of discipline, self-contro- l, and
good conduct in the absence as well
a3 the presence of the parent or
instructor.

it.
The U. P. are taking down the

wind-mi- ll at the depot and purpose
putting iu a steam engine to do their
pumping. The new water tank will
be of the large and substantial kind
that the Company are now erocting
wherever needed along their lines.
While these, improvements arc going
forward we would suggest that now
is the most favorable time for estab-
lishing water works in connection
with the Company. Grand Island
and Sidney are thus supplied with
water for all purposes, and all the
pressure needed in case of firo. We
don't know anything concerning the
cost, or whether the experience of
the Company is such as to induce
them to favor such a project, but it
can certainly do no harm for our
business men and large property
owners, who have their money at
stake in perishable houses and goods,
to confer with the TJ. P. authorities
and see how the land lies. It strikes
us that if Columbus is ever to do
anything of the kind, it can be
accomplished now with a great deal
less expense than hereafter.

TIiat lty.
In answer to an inquiry last week,

a man who know6, writing us over
the signature "Granger," says that
it will do to sow rye in corn during
the last working, if it is fed down in
the fall ; then, should it winter kill,
the fall feed obtained would more
than pay expenses ; besides, should
the months of August and Septem-
ber bo hot and dry, the growing rye
would keep the roots of the corn
moist. The writer has seen such a
crop raised with good results.

We may add that there is no doubt
about the rye being good for pas-
ture, not only iu the fall, but through
the winter during open weather, and
one of our farmer acquaintances says
that he knows by a practical test that
it is better pastured during the win-

ter than not will bring a better a

crop of grain.

Important to the Citizen of
Platte County.

Your attention is called to the
fact that the brick store room, one
door east of Ileinlz's drug-stor- e, has
just been filled with a fresh stock of
groceries that will be gold at " bot-
tom prices"' for cash. A share of
your patronage is respectfully so-

licited. G. C. Lauck.

Kiwnrd llarrrster
Almost new, for sale cheap. Call on

Gus. Lockner. J

ICcdiiccri Kntc.
July 4th at Omaha will be a grand

day. To enable all who desire to
visit the city the Union Pacific Kail-wa- y

will sell tickets on July 2d, ,'id

and 4th, good to return on the oth,
at the following prices :

From Columbus, Lincoln, lirai-nar- d

aud D.tvid City $2 ; Lost Creek
f2.40; Platte Center $2 CO; Humph-
rey 3; Madison $3.40; Munson
I3.S0; Norfolk fi; Geuon?2SU; St.
Edwards $3.25 ; Albion $3.75; Dun-
can $2.30; Silver Creek $2 70 A
special train will leave Columbus at
0 a. in., July 4th and arrive in
Omaha at noon. Returning, leave
Omaha at 7 p. m.

Shell Crcelt Mossi.
Your reporter of the last " Shell

Creek Gossip"oinitted several spicy
items. One is that Mr. M. Bloedorn
Sr. had almost sold out to some
Welsh gentlemen, but Mr. B. chang-
ed his mind at the last moment and
they bought the Dutl'ey farm and
one of Marshall Smith.

One of our farmers whipped his
herding hoy which said chap had
undoubtedly deserved. P.ut the
hoy's falher,a stalwart German, look-
ed upon the matter a little different-
ly, considering it an encroachment
upon his paternal privileges and
pleasures, claiming that he alone
and solely had the right to such an
onjoyment. But don't let any of the
lawyers smack their lips, for " 'twixt
the cup and the lip there is many a
slip." Repoktki:.

Shell Vccl Item..
Small grain is growing very well.
J. W. Lynch went to Niobrara,

Monday last.
Tom Gentleman and John Laugan

have gone to Chicago.

Everywhere iu the fields you can
see the farmers at work cultivating
corn.

Mr. Thos. Flynti planted this year
24 acres of corn, and it is all grow-
ing well.

The Platte Center flouring mills
are now in operation, and are giving
good satisfaction.

J. F. Dinneen went to the Tow
ship Farm, Stauton county, Satu
day, to look at his cattle that
pasturing there.

The excursion ball at Platte Cen-

ter was a grand affair, and every one
enjoyed themselves, and on return-
ing home, could he heard the call of
the morning dove, from the neigh-
boring trees, and wishing Columbus
to reap the fruits of her success iu
gaining another new road, and all
went home rejoicing. W.

An Attempt to llm-i- i a .'ou ii rv
Et'Kl'fe.

LivnsAV, June 17th, '8 hA
En. Journal: I hope that for the

boucfiL of the public you will notify
them at large that on the night of
the 10th there was a bold attempt
made to hum up the county bridge
across Shell creek at John Walker's.
The outlaw used, from appearances,
about a gallon of coal oil on the
flooring of the bridge, and carried
hay and stuffed on top of the caps
between the joists on both sides,
then saturaicd the hay with coal oil
so as to make sure work in the des-

truction of public properly. I have
reason to believe that the ruffian who
attempted the cowardly, midnight
act does not live a thousand miles
away. The suspicions of the neigh-
borhood arc aroused as to the author
of the nefarious deed. Had the
night been windy, no doubt the
bridge would have gone up iu smoke
aud 11 a me.

It must have been fired in the
morning about two o'clock, for my
sou got up at half past three and
saw the blaze. He aroused us and
we were just iu time with buckets
and water to save the structure

John Wai.kek.

Al-WAV- .S AIII'AD.
In h ami Alfrarlhe IVatiircs The Tropics'

Hants Calrri'il for 'I lie Crlrbratril Hire- -

trir Light, llitlian llluiiiiii.iliiig t'onrr
ol'.'i.'i.OOO l.'.is.l.ls. in (nr.il Ion in

t lie Arirriiiiou Mini also iu
tin Kre nlni;.

The advertising hoards around
the city are emblazoned with pic-

torial representations of the coming
show. The Grand Circus, Uoyal
English Menagerie, Aslley's Mu-

seum, Arc, an exhibition which may
well claim the proud title of Colos-
sal. This large combination has
met with the most flattering recep-
tion everywhere, and what iB bet- -'

ter, it has been followed on its de-

parture from every place with the
most complimentary testimonials
to its substantial value. This colos-
sal consolidation of big railroad
shows the leading monarch of the
amusement world is to visit Co
lumbus, Saturday July llth.

Ono ot our exchanges, speaking,
of the show after its depar tuiV
says :

"They succeed iu doing and show-
ing more seeming impossibilities
to the entire satisfaction oi their
patrons than any exhibition that has
ever come around, and now that it
is over, their performances seem
equally as impossible as before they
did them. The Glorious and Grand
Elcclric Light was in full blast,
shedding a brilliancy of lightning
light equal to the concentration of

million stars. The biggest el-
ephantsthe best general perform-
ances two circus rings a splendid
menagerie everything done was
upon a scale of magnificence never
before seen in this city. The foun-
tain of real spring water, with its
spray-lik- e spoutiugs, together with
the museum of mechanical wonders,
all go to make a grand canvassed
canopied tented field of raro and
curious animals, birds and a truly
grand conservatory of art.

Cattle lor Sale.
100 head of cows aud heifers; 70

yearlings; 30 young cpws aud
calves. Inquire of S. O. IJaymoud,
Columbus, Nebr.

B,olicr 2.Ji.
The followuiir is . ht of unclaimed

ri'iindiiim.' iu the jioHt-niH- in
oluntlni-- . for the wtsuk oiiitiu: J line

J.".. 1jM:
15 1 Frninifv, V Mei-lu- T,

('utav UdlllMirn, .M Mill.--,
Daniel II dilrvejr, F Melster.
John ICoinr. .lohn Kongim,
llonn:m I.u-k- y, M Sloft-I- ,

F i.t-- klconviJz. IC .1 Sollioiir,
Ifii:i Lot-- . ' IS Tivnrrk.

TiiM- -i in irked ' V potil card.
If not ciileil tor in .'SO dav- - will he en

to tin- - If ul letter otlice, ':isliiiitoii. L.
('. Whon failed for plea-- e .iy "atlver--
tiseil," :is thee letter- - ire kept -- epirite.

K. A. (tKKUAUD 1. M.

DIED.
Urr.ll.V At the residence of M. K.

Turner, June 'Jt-- t. of iiilliiiiini ition of
the lioivel-- , Frank l'uhra, aged iS jears.

LOCAL NOTICES.
Aderti-eiiien- t- under this head live

cent a line each insertion.

Hammocks at Kramer's.
Fresh bananas at Hudson's.

ov Comb Honey at Hudson's.
Ladies' Newport ties $1.25, at

Morse's.
Five-ce- nt hats and caps at Kra-m- ei

s.

Slippers, 20 els. a pair, at Gal-le- v

Bros.
New oranges and lemons at

Hudson's.

Ladies' IJussia calf, sidc-lac- c

$3.00 at Morse's.
Men's summer coats for 40 cts.

at Kramer's.
One price, aud that always the

lowest, at Galley Bros.

If you want to buy a sewing
machine call ut the singertoffice.

Ladies' 3 strap sandals $1.15 at
Mor.-u'- s.

Summer suits and ulsters for
everybody at Kramer's.

llemember that J. B. DclsmauA;
Co. will not be undersold by an) one.

A full line of men's, ladies' aud
misses' shoes at Galley Bros.

Men's Oxford ties $1.75, at
Morse's.

The best assortment of slippers
and walking slm's at Kramer's.

Blank "notes, bank, joint, indi-
vidual and work-and-labo- r, neatly
bound in books of 50 and 100, for
sale at the Journal office.

The 'kaudi'i Plow at the new
Jinplement store of Elliott & Liters
yn Olive st.

Ladies' g,oat-lace,- $l 75 at Morse's
shoe store.

Delicious, fo.amiug Soda Water
at Hudson's.

Four hundred pieces new calicos
this week at Kramer's.

Hudson has just fitted up his
Ice Cream Parlor 2 doors west "of
Hammond Iloiw.

Children's Newport ties 75 etc.,
at, 'Motse s.

s - -- Spring wagons and buggies for
le cheap at Elliott & Liters.

Children's raw-hid- e tip laee, 50
cents at Morse's shoe store.

New patterns in niomie cloths
at much lower prices, at Kramer's.

Large line of Hamburg edge-ing- s,

from 5 els. up, at Galley Bros.
Leave orders with Al. Ifickly,

and you will have your meat de-
livered any time from four a. m., to
nine p. in.

Children's copper-ti- p lace, i.i
cents at Morse's.

Delicioui Ice Cream at Hud-
son's.

Standard canned goods in end-
less varieties, very cheap, at J. 15.

Delsman Aj Co's.
Men's two-buck- le plow shoes,

S5 cts., $115, $1.50 and $2 00 at
More's shoe store.

Buntings, lawns, crepes, linens
and all kinds of summer dress goods
at Kramer's New York Cheap Cash
Store.

John Heinplemau, our obliging
grocer, has his store front painted
red. He says it pays to sell the best
goods lor the least money.

Al. E. Puckly is still at. the block
and selling more meat than ever
for cash. Ho keeps the finest as-
sortment in town.

Only a few left of those nice
young graded bulls at Blooming
slock farm at lor from $"25 to $'55 a
head. Alo one thoroughbred year-
ling Sir Lawrence, or the celebra-
ted premium hull, Baron Oxford,
for sale. A. Hen nun.

,!l.
Prompt reliet in sick headache,

dizziness, nausea, constipation, pain
in the side, etc., guaranteed to those
using Carter's Little Liver Pills.
One pill a dose. 25 cents. For sale
at A. Heintz's Drug Store.

No T.oniis to Doctors," but we
are selling everything in the drug
lino at lowest living rates. We
guarantee quality and price. Dowty,
Weaver As Co.

'a!i Paid
Kor table butter at M. Smith's.

Hay Kal..
Just received, a large lot of hay

rakes, at hlliott As Ltiers.
--f

JST Olelirale. Jgx,
The 4th of July or any other day
by trading at Kramer's New York-Chea-p

Cash Store, where you can
get the most and the best goods for
the least money.

Tax Sale Notice.
I hereby notify the owner of Lot

8, Block ll'i, Columbus, Neb., that I

have bought the same tor taxes, and
if redemption is not made, I will
apply for tax deed.

Hai:i:y Coolidce.
MayoOtu, 1SSI.

Crockery, regardless of cost, for
the next 'AQ days, in order to close
out the entire slock at J. B. Dels-ma- n

& Co's.

for Sale.
Cheap, and on time, one Excelsior

Reaper and mower combined, aud
one Dewey Harvester, nearly new,
A. 1 1 enrich.

Slraivberric.
Received evory day by express at
Hudson's.

When you get ready to paper
your rooms this ppring call at Still-mnn- 's

Drug Store, and seethe nicest
patterns ever brought to Columbus.

Ilarvc-ic- r lor Sale.
An El ward Harvester, almost new

and in good order, at $70. Timo
given till Oct. 11, 'SI. Cill on

II. Woo ns,
Chicago Barber Shop.

.Honey Co I.oun
At lowest rates. Address B. Lom-
bard, jr.. Lincoln, Neb., dealer iu
School, County and Precinct Bond
and Mortgage securities.

Ilahy 'nrria;re.
Boy's wagons, Cart.--, Croquet,

walking Canes, willow ware etc. at
E. D. Fitzpatrick's Book Store opp.
P. O.

I.oolf Hero.
All kinds of attachments, and

Needles etc., at the Singer Office, iu
A. J. Arnold's Jewelry Store. Ma-

chines Bold for cash or on time.

Thomas Flyiin is prepared to fur-
nish brick, either at his kiln north-we- d

of the city ; delivered anywhere
iu the city, or built iu the wall, at
reasonable rates.

IVolive.
I hereby warn the public nol to

give credit on my account to Bridget
O'Brien, my wife, as I will not
hereafter he responsible for any
debts she may contract.

David 0'Bkir.v.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are
free trotn all crude and irritating
matter. Concentrated medicine on-
ly ; very small, very easy to take;
no pain; no griping; no purging.
Eor sale at A. Heintz's Drug Store.

el Your EEcpair.
Parties ubintr the Excelsior and

Cayuga Chiet machines should call
at oin-- e and order what extras they
need, for those machines are no
longer manufactured.

E. J. & J. A. Ernst.

Don't Have Wei Fcef.
But go to (J. W. Phillips and leave

your order for a first-cla- ss boot or
shoe. He works nothing but the
best of stock, and will guarantee a
tit in every particular. Fine sewed
work a specialty. Consult your
own interest, and give him a trial.

i ;

'V" .' V " ;' " the Lest
IcoiUfh medicine. They have contidencc
in it. and they are willing to refund the
money if it does noooil. Ak tor l'iso's
t'ure'toi roiisuuiption. Price, i" t?.
and $I.0u.

IVacocU.
This splendid specimen of the im-

port! d Norman - Perchon stallion
may be found at Guy C. Barnuin's.
$10 to insure; $S for the season.
John Haney has a two-year-o- ld colt
of Tea ock's get, that now weighs
1100 pounds. (Jet good colts cheap.

Apair of Victor sales, capable
of weighing six tons, for sale cheap,

'cash or on time, by .1. C. Elliott,
irVtho firm ol Elliott & Liters.

I!fry rVot .
John Opiela found, June Oth, one

old heifer, red color, under
the Loupe bridge lying iu the water.
The owner can have the same by
proving property and paying ex-
penses. Gkoim.k Oi-ikl-

On Joseph Boroviak's farm, south-
east ol Duncan.

an.tnre lor ill.
On Saturday. Juno llth, I will be

prepared to receive colls aud horses
for pasturage during the season,
providing them with pure fresh wa-
ter and salt. I will have fenced
eight acres north of my residence.
Colts, $1.00 a month; horse, $1..")0.

J. Eknst.

The man who stole J. C. El-

liott's harness had better return
them and save trouble.

"orn Jo i Sale.
Those iu need of first-rat- e corn,

the growth of IS70, can find it for a
few days at Stengger's, near the east
line of the city.

otire lo IVjtclierx.
Applicants for schools iu the

school district of the city of Colum-
bus for the eu"iiing term, whose
written applications are not already
in the hands of the Board of Educa-
tion, should tile their applications
with the Secretary at or before noon
of Tuesday, July .1th, 1SSI. By di-
rection of the Board.

Wm. Bruc.Kss, Sec'y.

There are many forms of ner-
vous debility in nien that yield to
the use of Carter's Iron Pills. Those
who are troubled with nervous
weakness, night sweats, &., should
try them. b,v sale at A. lleint's
Drug Store.

I'liLlic Sale.
Will be sold at public auction at

my residence one mile and a half
south of Richland, in Colfax Co.,
Neb., and near the residence of Jas.
Haney, Wednesday, June 20, 1881,
15 head of cattle, consisting of

'milch cows, "leers, heifers, and a
nuuilrei of calves.

Terms of sale: All aumg of $10
ilMl under canh ; over that sum one
ycjir s credit will be given with note
and approved security with ten per
cent, interest. Aw Mansf.Y.

."Vollce ao Properly Mviie.' in
Hie Vity oi'C'oIiimbuv,

ftelira-lc- a :
The City Council, at a meeting

held June llth, I8S1, made the fol-

lowing order: That the owners ol
property lay sidewalks on the fol-
lowing street: on the north side of
Walnut (Ib'lh) street, from Wyom-
ing (tjuincy) street to Pacific Ave-
nue; also on the west side ot Olive
street, between llth street and Syc-
amore street, also on the ea- -t side of
block "l in original town aud block
., dieveiiH Addition; aiso On east
and went sides ot North street from
llth street to Pacific Avenue, thence
east on south side of Pacific Avenue
on block liS.

All sidewalks herein ordered that
are not laid within twenty (20) days
from publication of said notice will
he laid by the City Council and
iiseed.agtiint the lot or lots abut-
ting thereto.

Columbus, Neb., June 2S,"'SL
II. J. Hi:nsov,

City Clerk.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Ailvortittnieut- - miller this head live

fonts a line, tlrt three cent
a line each insertion.

IVunied.
Twontv-fiv- e acres of land broke ia

Nance eoiinty. KnUire of
A. II. Buiii)iCK,Coltnnbus,Xeb.

William It. Kuttpp.
House, Carrhge anil Sign Painter,
CaNominer aud Paper Hanger. The
he-- t. Try me. ce in south Co- -
tllllllMIS.

Jtejjulur Slock: Dealer.
All kinds of horned stock bought

and told; aNo fit and -- toekhog.
"l7!-- y I). ANDKR30.V.

I.niul for Sale.
KU) acres, 5 miles west of Colum-

bus; T.r acres under cultivation, 40 acre
hay land. $10 an aire, on eaiy terms,
lni'liiir.' at ilouiOi.lL. otlice.

Durham Hull.
Persons who desire to improve

their stock should see this nice auiuinl
mil examine his kooiI ipulities before
applying to others.
:'l'i Johx Keklkk.

(iaiul lor Sale.
Two hundred acres of ehoiee land iu

riaue enmity price $!UH) per acre.
lifsi-riptiou- : S N V.
it, i:.. ::....west; s - N....K. .." ----ami --N K
4. .. t.. ,. See, :; T. . ,-

-: weit.For further particulars impure of
.1. u - Mi!M. roluinbus, Xeb.

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

Our limitations of the markets nm oh.
tallied TiipsiI i afternoon, hihI are correct
and reliahle at the time.

(5KAIN.li;.
Wheal Xn. 1, tcl .ii Ih 33(385

44 2. :: ' -.-
Huflso" " 44S. r. w(07O

Com Shelled, old ':$'.US
H.ve UUM7U
Weur $800g::75
I'rahum i inj-jo-

Meal, ia)
euoi'UOK.

Hut ter,...-- . 1012
hggtt, yio
Potatoes 7f 100

MKATS.
Ham- - y12Ji
Shoulder.-.- , Ghil
Sides. HtjlU
Corned Heef 0(i3
Steak 8I'--K

I.IVK 31UCK.
Kat HofCK 4 2T(34 40
Fat Cattle, 2 70,43 00
Yearling.--, 12 OOfefllii W
Calve 4 00(356 00
Sheet 3.-0vi-

$l 00
(lood veal, per hundred, 4 W
Hide-scree- n . . , 4$t

ATTACHMENT NOTICE.
I:NI1Y I'.OCKshki'KKU will takeH1 notice that on the tilh day of .1 uue.

t.vd, .lo.M'ph ISr.iuu, a .liHtiff of the
Peace of Humphrey precinct, Platte
county. Kehraik i, isucd an order of
attachment, for the -- urn of $;'1.!'7 iu an
action pending before him, wherein
lohn P. I'r.iuii it plaiiitill' and Henry
ISock.-heck- er defendant, that property

f oue iJcwey harvester, one
Champion eeder. and one Scotch drat;
iia- - heen attached under said order,
said caiie wa-- . continued to the 15th
dav ot.lulv. ISSi. ut 111 o'clock, a.m.

.JOHN P. KltAI'N', Plaintiff.
Humphrey, .Mine !'. ISSl. ri7!'-- 3

ADOPTION OF PROPOSITION.
Tflwdc hoiuU in the turn of twenty-liv- e

thousand dollar to the Omaha,
N'iohrara X 1'l.ick Hill Itallroad i oui-pau- v.

"Yhereas the Hoard of County Com-niK-ion- cr

of Platte Countv. Nebraska,
did mi the 2Nt day April, A. I)., IHiil, uh-m- it

to the iualiticd elector of Colum-hii- -.

Precinct, in said Platte County, a
proposition to vote $i"i,i"" i" hoiuN of
laid Precinct to aid the Omaha, N'iohra-
ra .V Clack Hill- - Kailroad Company;
mil the ollicial ah-trac- the votes caJt
at aid election duly held in laid Pre-
cinct on the 2sth day of May, PML,

to aiil proposition, was laid
hefore said Koard al a liicctiinf duly
heldon the 20th day or . I line, I SSI, and
-- aid ah-lra- ct "howinr that '!7 votes
were c.i- -t iu favor of said proposition
ami 20 vote- - against the same, at iaid
election ht'inic a majority of more than
two-tliir- dt of all the votes eit at i mi
election.

Now notice i herohy "ivcii a- - reiinr-e- d

ly law, that the aid proposition to
ix-u- and "ive to the Omaha, N'iohrara
A I'l.ick Hill- - Uailroad Compani twen-
ty -- live thoii-iaii- d i iyntMi ; dollar- - iu
the hood- - of -- aid Coluiiil-u- s I'r.'iinct,
iu -- aid Platte Countv, to aid taid
Company in hiiildiug a railroid into
"aid Precinct -- iilnnitt--d to the elec-tfi- rt

of -- aid Preeillft at viol eleitiou
on the 2"th day or .May, A. It., lN"Jl,
w:i adopted hy the' elector. of
said Precinct, hy order of the Board
of County Cnuihiissioiifr of Platte
County, S'ehraska, this 2ntli day of
.lime, A. !.,

.ioiin stai;ffki:
ISO.: County Clerk.

iryi:in:icv it;oiti:i,,
AT TIIK

On Eleventh Street,
Where meats are alino-- t triven away

fore ish.
Iteer per ll., from .: 8 10 cts.
I'.i-s- t -- leik.pe. It., ... 10 "
Multoii, per lh. from . . V, 6$ ID "
-- ausa;'f , per Il.. from S 6C IU "

J. if i ii pro es to hotels. frM-l- y

Munujttrlurer anil dealer in

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiv'av

Wnoilrii ninl 31ef.ili Burial Caskets
All kinds and sirs ofltolies, also

has the sole ri ;ht to manufac-
ture and sell the

Smith's Hammock Reclining Chair.
Cabinet Turning and Scroll work, Pic-
tures, Picture Frames and --Mouldings,
Looking-glas- s I'lates. Walnut Lumber,
etc., etc. C OLU3I HI'S, N'EB.

BACK ACHE
QUICKLY CURED BY

CARTER'S
Smart Weed

-A- ND-

Belladonna
BacUcle Plasters!

These olisters contain Smart Weed and Bella
donnaboth wonderful tain relievers ia addi-
tion to the usual Rums, balsams, &c .used in other
porous plasters, and are consequently superior to
all others for Weak or Lame Back, Back:
Ache, Rhoumatlam, Neuralgia. Soreneaa
of the ChestgrLuiiira, Agthrriff p.Hgy1

of tho Joints, and tor all Patna and
Aches, and wherever a Plaster can be
used. If you have any need lor a Porous
Strengthening Plaster, vre know this one will
please you. It is sure to give relief, and pain coa
cot exist where it is applied. -

Ask your druggist lor Carter's Smart Weed and
Belladonna Back Ache Plasters. Prue, 25 cenuu J

CARTER MEDICINE CO , Now York,


